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DPW: Dirty Playa Whores...Panties No Panties
Let us know when we should arm our boxes...Pyro team
Everybody died...Panties No Panties
Therapy is expensive but popping bubble wrap is cheap...Comm 17
If you're not flirting, you're not working...Gameshow
Poppin' out are ya? Aim better...Detour
I got one big boobie...Charlie Don't Surf
The prickly shit sucks ass...Playground
They lost the forest...Quiet Girl
The metal shop girls are eagerly awaiting your pipe...Ray Pasado
That's great news ~ I'm semi-chubby right now...Plumb Loco
My erection is too big for your toys...CameraGirl
I believe I have the smaller of your two nipples here~ where would you like it to go?...Ray Pasado
Don't make me talk binary to you...CameraGirl to Bat 1
No, I”m gonna stay and drill my hole here...Fondue to GameShow
Well, I did have a peach in my pocket...the instantly renamed Peaches, formerly Niko, explaining his
radio trouble
Now THAT's a super ass!...about SuperDave's
Creamy Crappy...CameraGirl
I am my 20...Sleep Dep
Sometimes it really fucking happens!...Alipato
If you're confused about where the fluids go, open your mouth...Miss Handler
I hope we haven't screwed ourselves with this biodiesel bullshit...Dave X
We have women here who can pound my ass into the ground...George Bush

It was like a camel toe but it was on fire...GoatMan Dan
Keep your mouth shut when you're talking...Peaches (formerly Niko)
Holy balls! Bex on her playa arrival
...transmission, please replete...Bigger Nipples
You look like a monkey trying to fuck a football with boxing gloves on...Jim, our 78 year old
Lamplighter
When told of all the generators that had gone down: Well, I......... ...Pape Bill
Who has more fuel? We need more fuel!...Rosie
I'm going to have to use the GPS just to find the playa...ESD person during a whiteout
I watch a lot of the Discovery channel because, well, I'm a stoner...Anon
Only...no ...TinaFoo to GameShow
I need to pick up the lunches so I can find girls...Depot Joe
I'm so tired my jaw is tired from yawning...Hormel
Do you want me to treat your ass?...Fstick
Beany is Robin the Cradle...Phoenix explaining a radio swap
Hell yeah, Hell yeah, Little bit of beer, Little bit of ass...Gate radio at 3:30 am
Out, on, and alone...report on how Mota's radio was found
Ladies Nite: My dick is too big for this skirt...Matt
Ladies Nite: Ow, your down panties hurt...Panties No Panties
Ladies Nite: We are so out of cock...Bat 1
Right idea, wrong direction...Bat 1
Doin' it wrong Defecation right...Aftermath
All of these years pining for quality...quantity has it's moments...Alipato
Drinking is the enemy of oogling...Alipato
I'm going to go down there and see if I can slip it and make it work...Miss Handler
Everything mine is big in Japan...ShowOff

Why are you opening my box and eating my cookies?...Ninja to ShowOff
You give hippie a bad name...CameraGirl
I continue to never be happier...Anonymous
Can I just taste your shit and eat my own?...ShowOff
I'd stay and chat but I have a really cute boy in my bed...Makeout Queen to Gameshow
I'm like a repetitive head injury...Austintacious referring to how drunk she was
It's like oral sex with braces...Back Half regarding snuff
I'm at the Depot now, what should my 20 be?...Unknown
Silence is golden...but duct tape is silver...Alipato
When I come back I'm coming back as an extend-a-hoe...SuperDave

Words of the Day
Horizontality...GameShow
Probity...After 5
Muddy boob sweat...ShowOff
Cock happens...Anony Mouse
Scrummage...Phoenix

